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Newsletter June 2020 
 

 

Summer Interns:  We have been assigned two summer interns from Duke Divinity School. They will be 

virtual until the end of June.  

 

Sydney Feil:  My name is Sydney and I will be joining you for this Summer's field education program. I am 

truly looking forward to it.  

 I am 26 years old and I live out in Santa Ana, California. I have been living here for 4 years and I loved 

it out here. I played golf for my University, which I have devoted a lot of time 

for. Sports have always been a part of my life and staying active. I enjoy 

gardening and cooking. I previously was a line cook chef in Los Angeles, but 

I switched gears and became a full-time student at Vanguard University. I 

worked in a few different areas of job over these past four years. I was an 

after school teacher for elementary students, I was a server, and I sold boat 

club memberships in Newport Harbor. For different seasoned God has placed 

me in different environments, I believe for communication experience into 

different settings and cultures of people. I loved all my jobs. I would go back 

and work at each of them if I could. 

 I am blessed to have been accepted to Duke Divinity School and to 

have the opportunity to go further in ministry as I become more educated in 

the Kingdom of God. My desire is to become the best instrument I can be for 

God in the Kingdom; I believe that is through teaching Biblical Studies, working with individual counseling, 

and through sports of coaching manners.  

 

Schylar Ferguson:  As our time together begins, I am joining you all via technology from the West Coast. 

After wrapping up my second year of seminary at Duke Divinity School, I 

am starting out my summer with my family back in California. Before 

moving to North Carolina to start seminary, I spent four years at Hendrix 

College, a Methodist school in Conway, Arkansas. I graduated with a degree 

in Physics and a minor in Chemistry as well as a call to ordained ministry. 

Right now, I am in process to become an Ordained Elder in the United 

Methodist Church and plan to pursue medicine as well as ministry after 

finishing seminary. I have been lucky to start integrating both of these fields 

through the Theology, Medicine, and Culture program at Duke Divinity and 

imagine ways that the Church can care for all of creation.  

 As Southern California native and a recent resident of The Natural 

State, swimming, hiking, boating, yard work, and outdoor construction 

projects are some of my favorite ways to spend free time. Over the last few 

years, have worked with non-profit home repair organizations across the country including four summers with 
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Sierra Service Project on the Walker River Paiute Reservation in Nevada and on the Navajo Nation in 

Tsaile/Wheatfields and Lukachukai Chapters. As I began my time at Duke, I also worked here in North 

Carolina with Wilmington Area Rebuilding Ministry (WARM) in 2018. I am excited to integrate my skills into 

the work you all are doing as the Church and learn about the ways each of you are bearing Christ’s light to the 

world! 

 You may want to send these interns a welcoming note. Schylar's address is: 5245 Halifax Dr., Cypress, 

CA 90630 and Sydney's address is:  324 S. Lyon St. #3, Santa Ana, CA 92701. 

 

Prayer Concerns 

Church Family: James Roseberry, Patty Choplin, Dustin Spencer, Wade White family, 

Barbara White, Rachel Brandon, Donna Bowman, Royce & Patti Ragan, Edith Davis, Dot 

Gish, Barbara Stephenson, Mary Reavis, Tony Macemore, Gerald Messer, Kenneth Baity, 

Betty Boyette, Ginny Taylor, Gerri Reynolds, Kim Harrison, Paul Williams, Dylan Spry, 

Julia Norman, and Sandy Steele's family. 

 

Friends and Family: Albert Brown, Jacob Shore, Marilyn Snow, Eidson Mulling, Wanda 

Burger, John Wooten, Avery Rayit, Julie Dalton, Dean Richardson, Larry and Terry 

Hutchens, Lois Cheek, Janie Helton, Mary Ann Allen, Carol Roberts, Tony Casstevens, Danny Culpepper, 

Emma Swaim, Tom Alston, Una Graham, Tim Lineberry family, Wanda Cockrell family, Renee White, Nanny 

Bell Casstevens, and Clara Biswas (missionary). 
 

 
 

 Jesse Wade White, Sr. 

March 22, 1931 - May 17, 2020 

 
 

 

United Methodist Women: First I would like to thank everyone for the prayers, 

cards, and gifts that I have received over the past few weeks. It has been a difficult time for my family and I 

want to thank you all for your kindness. 

 Calling all UM Women, due to this coronavirus, we all have plenty of time on our hands.  What a 

perfect time to get into the UMW reading program.  There are hundreds of books in our church library and you 

can go to the UMW website for titles of books.   

Please stay safe! 

Sandy Steele, UMW president 
 

 

Trustees:  Maria has been cleaning the Church during the past few weeks and has almost completed 

the list. All areas, pews, chairs, tables, toys, counter tops, etc., have been sanitized.  

 The Trustee’s have voted for no outside groups to use our facilities until we start meeting again. 

 Tree trimming and weeding have been done around the Church and we plan to do some around the 

Parsonage on Tuesday June 2
nd

 from 3 pm until 5:30-6 pm. All are welcome to help. 
 

Virgil Dodson, Chairperson 
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Children's Ministry: The Children's Sunday School Class used their Sunday School 

offering money to purchase food for the Yadkinville Elementary School food program. 

 

Lynn Winters, Chairperson 

 

 

Joy Prim, Deaconess and Missionary:  On May 

15, Joy was consecrated as a Deaconess and Missionary with the United Methodist Church. 

Joy states:  "After growing up mentored by so many United Methodist Women and 

Deaconesses in Western North Carolina especially the countless that served and retired 

(while continuing to serve) at Brooks-Howell Home, I had a growing sense that this was my 

calling. 

So as of today (for now) I am officially Deaconess Joy Prim serving as the National 

Membership Coordinator for ICHRP US International Coalition for Human Rights in the 

Philippines and leadership in the Cal-Pac Taskforce Philippines. I am awaiting my visa for 

service as a United Methodist Missionary. 

I welcome your prayers of rejoicing and for a timely and hassle free processing of my visa. 

If you want to learn more about how to support me as a Deaconess and Missionary let me know.  

And lastly, thank you to everyone for the support and encouragement through the years. And to the Order of 

Deaconess/Home Missioner for the warm reception. I truly am blessed and honored to begin this journey beside 

you as we live out our calling together!" 

 

 

From a Franciscan Blessing: "May God bless you with anger at injustice, oppression, and exploitation of 

people, so that you may work for justice, freedom, and peace." 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/BrooksHowellHome/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBgKaixLxpE48wZ-FJo54H4W6rnU5xfulGIqzHHAJq4CaF2g8Ic5yoDSRJ0djErr1uJs8MCemzAJZ9XresHZHP-pr6bN4lN7yQRv0Z8WekDcdwbiyLKsxdV170_4EBVQpg-ocRWwRoKFLZdO2WzE0TCuaxmPCRTsv3q50oKamtXaIkEOUqWCc24k7pv_hrE2TUq-2OozDkM-6OJAMenzxuVv0Hb7CLxHWyGhObputkmMA&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCNPquDL4V4cDoqob105nd1QeKHsaHCm3ZF-9Pb9KeYC7nAQg-Mak4-RVqLjApHb11XCB9bAW-C3D6_CBBuJFe8Fr7J6BShZBEoCbAXIMUEU2syvC_JdG2PDmkq_I1us--EdiMA6bxsuI_86Ttn_SmDYHhY_46mGp9OHdfYH1A-qkmQHoI-6o4yUZNgArsYOgh7SmFwvzE&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCuCM3He4nwqwIgbAWxgzlJkwXzimws76gb2b26J1m9NAV2BGqOLYYStzTP-WTXOILkXgzuOce3Kk6H&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/ICHRPUnitedStates/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBgKaixLxpE48wZ-FJo54H4W6rnU5xfulGIqzHHAJq4CaF2g8Ic5yoDSRJ0djErr1uJs8MCemzAJZ9XresHZHP-pr6bN4lN7yQRv0Z8WekDcdwbiyLKsxdV170_4EBVQpg-ocRWwRoKFLZdO2WzE0TCuaxmPCRTsv3q50oKamtXaIkEOUqWCc24k7pv_hrE2TUq-2OozDkM-6OJAMenzxuVv0Hb7CLxHWyGhObputkmMA&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCNPquDL4V4cDoqob105nd1QeKHsaHCm3ZF-9Pb9KeYC7nAQg-Mak4-RVqLjApHb11XCB9bAW-C3D6_CBBuJFe8Fr7J6BShZBEoCbAXIMUEU2syvC_JdG2PDmkq_I1us--EdiMA6bxsuI_86Ttn_SmDYHhY_46mGp9OHdfYH1A-qkmQHoI-6o4yUZNgArsYOgh7SmFwvzE&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDqbkixWTPU113M9QQ4yA9pUh-FbOThdMg1I3FioD-sijLTP2b1RjqTeOM5B7XnP0FjPJjjv_P3hgTd&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/ICHRPUnitedStates/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBgKaixLxpE48wZ-FJo54H4W6rnU5xfulGIqzHHAJq4CaF2g8Ic5yoDSRJ0djErr1uJs8MCemzAJZ9XresHZHP-pr6bN4lN7yQRv0Z8WekDcdwbiyLKsxdV170_4EBVQpg-ocRWwRoKFLZdO2WzE0TCuaxmPCRTsv3q50oKamtXaIkEOUqWCc24k7pv_hrE2TUq-2OozDkM-6OJAMenzxuVv0Hb7CLxHWyGhObputkmMA&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCNPquDL4V4cDoqob105nd1QeKHsaHCm3ZF-9Pb9KeYC7nAQg-Mak4-RVqLjApHb11XCB9bAW-C3D6_CBBuJFe8Fr7J6BShZBEoCbAXIMUEU2syvC_JdG2PDmkq_I1us--EdiMA6bxsuI_86Ttn_SmDYHhY_46mGp9OHdfYH1A-qkmQHoI-6o4yUZNgArsYOgh7SmFwvzE&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDqbkixWTPU113M9QQ4yA9pUh-FbOThdMg1I3FioD-sijLTP2b1RjqTeOM5B7XnP0FjPJjjv_P3hgTd&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/CalPacTFPhil/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBgKaixLxpE48wZ-FJo54H4W6rnU5xfulGIqzHHAJq4CaF2g8Ic5yoDSRJ0djErr1uJs8MCemzAJZ9XresHZHP-pr6bN4lN7yQRv0Z8WekDcdwbiyLKsxdV170_4EBVQpg-ocRWwRoKFLZdO2WzE0TCuaxmPCRTsv3q50oKamtXaIkEOUqWCc24k7pv_hrE2TUq-2OozDkM-6OJAMenzxuVv0Hb7CLxHWyGhObputkmMA&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCNPquDL4V4cDoqob105nd1QeKHsaHCm3ZF-9Pb9KeYC7nAQg-Mak4-RVqLjApHb11XCB9bAW-C3D6_CBBuJFe8Fr7J6BShZBEoCbAXIMUEU2syvC_JdG2PDmkq_I1us--EdiMA6bxsuI_86Ttn_SmDYHhY_46mGp9OHdfYH1A-qkmQHoI-6o4yUZNgArsYOgh7SmFwvzE&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDKHdlcUiBbyCgfndjvpkjPwdeEJb8zQ1REzYbl4czz7o_Tm16vSsWb2YL1HQ_Z_SdVojXdsb39-aeN&fref=mentions
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Those Serving You 
 

Rev. Jonathan Gaylord, Pastor, pastor@yadkinvilleumc.org, 336-679-2243 

Dr. James Sheek, Choir Director, jamessheek@triad.rr.com 

Charlene Zachary, Pianist/Organist 

Bobbi Reavis, Church Office Administrator Assistant, bobbi@yadkinvilleumc.org 

 

204 West Main Street, PO Box 25, Yadkinville, NC  27055, Website: www.yadkinvilleumc.org,   

Church Office: 336-679-2243, Hours: Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Closed on Fridays. 

 

Copies of the Newsletter are available in the Commons and it is on our website:  

www.yadkinvilleumc.org.  
 

News is due to mildredcarter@earthlink.net or 336-679-8034 by the 25th of each month. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mission Statement:  Offering care and hope through living,   
learning, and loving God and each other. 


